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nee Monosh University was founded, and opened its classes 
. laboratories twelve yeors ago, we hove been telling ourselves 

...nd our friends what we were going to do. 

Perhaps by now we are approaching the stage where we can 
sta r t telHng what we are doing, or indeed what we have done. 
Some of those things will be shown to our visitors on Open Day 
on Sa tu rday, August 12 . 

To s ta rt with, we like our campus, with its view of the Dande
nonqs, its interesting though essentially functional bu.Idinqs, and 
a garden, plcnted mainly in native spec ies, that is already show
ing promise. 

We enjoy our nan-academic build ings-the Alexander Theatre, 
Robert Blackwood Hall and the Religious Centre. The jewel of 
Robert Blackwood Hall, the Lindesay Clark Window, is to be 
wondered at from insid e during the day and from outside at night . 

The Union was deliberately placed at th e centre of things so 
that it would be equally accessible to all. It is the University 
Union , not just a students' union : we are all members o f it . The 
Union is full of people and purpose at ali hours of the da y, and 
on many occasions for into the n ight. 

While " da y unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night 
shaweth knowledge" , much of the work of a modern Uni versity 
is dane in the laboratories and workrooms : some of them may 
be seen on Open Day, though set up for display rather than for 
the day-to-day confirmations of the lows of nature. 
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It is in the research laboratories that we approach and some
nrnes pu sh ba ck the frontiers of science. The purpose of this 
slim publication is to report those excursions. 

They odd up to a respectable total for a uni vers ity only twel ve 
yea rs old: in medicine, in engineering , in the Austral ian spec ies 
of animals, in ch emistry-a notable example in what is now 
called " ga lac tachemist ry" is described in thi s issue. 

Compared with the glamour of scient if ic discovery, we realise 
that advanced work in literature, history, and languages, and in 
education, economics, and sociology requires just as much core 
in enquiry and investigation, in critical apprai sal and interpreta
tion . In the next page or twa we al so describe an exam ple of 
that kind of work. . 

So we believe that Mona sh University 01ready reflects some of 
the vigour and determination and breadth of mind of the famous 
Australian aft er whom we were named . 

It is not poss ible in a few words to recite, much less describe , 
the many departments and acti vities; nor, on Open Day , can 
the visitor hope to see more than a sample of what we shou ld 
like to shaw him. 

Apart from anatomy, physiology, and biochemistry, one large 
and important group cannot be shown, except in sta t ic display : 
that is the Medical school, which is spread among several metro
politan hospitals miles away . But on some ather open day, per
haps, we may be able to show a teaching hospital an the campus . 



THE MESSAGE FROM SAGITTARIUS
 
Some 30,000 years ago the molecules 

in a gas cloud of a particular substance 
near the centre of "our" galaxy were 
sending out continuously in all directions 
their characteristic radio signals, generated 
by the spinning molecules. 

Th eir message, though un believa bly 
faint a t that distance , was picked up one 
day in May 1972 by a team from the 
chemistry dep artment at Mo nash-Pro
fessor Ronald Brown an d Dr. Peter God
frey-observing through CSIRO's radio 
telescope at Parkes-represented by Dr. 
Brian Robinson and Mr. Malcolm Sin
clair. 

But it was not a random star-gazing 
even t: the team knew what they were 
look ing for, and where to look for it. 

We mere mortals, being neither ph ysi
cists nor chemists, must take the scient ists' 
word for it that all a toms and molecules 
ar e in motion, and that chang es in the 
motions are accompa nied by electrom ag
netic radiat ions; tha t the rad iations from 
the molecules of a given substa nce (in 
terms of its wavelengths and intensities) 
are unique to tha t substance and thus a 
clear expr ession of it; that those radia
tions lie in the micro wave region (of wave
lengths O' I to 30 cm.) that are not de
tectable by eye but by radio receivers 
tuned to those wavelengths ; and that the 
distinctive identifying rad io pattern s (the 
"call signs") of the molecules of many 
substances on eart h have been measured 
and cat alogued in the world's lab oratories. 

If the known pattern of a molecule 
can be detected in a telescope responsive 
to radio rather than to visible radiations, 
then a mass of those molecules exists 
somewhere in the " line of sight" . CSIRO's 
rad io telescope a t Park es is such an in
strument. 

F rom rad io observation of the sky over 
the last 25 years or so, we no w know 
that space is far from emp ty: " invisible" 
bodies includi ng clouds of gas have been 
"seen" by their rad iat ions in the radio 
waveleng ths. 

We also know that the mos t abundant 
source of such signa ls is in the region of 
the centre of our galaxy, defined by Sagit
tar ius B2. To the astronomer that is not 
surpris ing, since that is where suns and 
planet ar y systems are s till being made. 
Sources of molecules of wat er, ammonia , 
hydrogen cyanide (prussic acid ) and oth ers 
have alre ady been detected there . So, to 
extend the search for other molecules, the 
galactoch ernists would look first in the 
direction of Sagittarius B2. 

But the presen t search is un ique in 
another way. 

A particular molecu le, known by com
position (CH2NH), structure and name 
(formald imine), if it existed in space, 
might from its struc ture react with other 
molecules, such as fo rm ic acid (HC OOH), 
known to exist there, to produce various 
biologi cally . important molecul es like 
amino acids that are basic to all forms of 
life as we know it on eart h. 

The real trouble was, that par ticular 
molecule does not naturally exist separ
atel y on ea rth. 

Nevertheless, it could be art ificially 
made as a gas. In previ ous attempts, in 
other places, it has been made , but only 

to last for Jess than a tenth of a second 
at ordinar y temperatures befo re breaki ng 
dow n. 

The great achievement of the Mon ash 
team of Brown and Godfrey was to make 
this material in a mann er that allowed it 
to survive for half a minute or so. 
T hough that is anot her story, it was long 
enough to allow them to get its radi o 
picture, its spec trum- the graph of its 
rad iation intensities at its ch aracteristic 
wavelengths. 

Ten days af ter esta blishing the mole
cule's call sign in the Monash laboratories, 
Brown and Godfr ey were in the control 
room of the telescope at Park es with 
Robin son and Sinclair of CSIRO. (Brown 



OPPOSiTE: Professor R. D. Brown (right) 
and Dr . Peter Godfrey in the microwa ve 
laborat ory with the cell from which for
maldimine was made. On the right is the 
spec/rum of [ormaldimine (low er) as ob
served in the laborat ory, and (upper) as 
observed thr ough th e radio-telescope at 
Parkes. N ote: the scale is not wav elength, 
but fr equency (l MHz = 1 million cy cle / 
second) . R est fr equency allows for th e speed 
of approach of the gas cloud. 

claim s that Godfrey is a competent ope
rator of it , while he himself is a promising 
apprentice. ) 

They locked the machine on to Sagit
tarius B2, to receive what radiations the 
sky might deliver from that direction. 

The trouble here (apart from local in
terference, even from the radio taxi s in 
Parkes 10 miles away ) is background 

lio "noise" corning from all parts of 
. sky, rather like the background light 

.=-'the night sky, so that the recording 
charts would show a jumble of random 
signa ls on all wavelengths within the band 
of observation: the peaks, if any, would 
not stand out. 

But, if the intensities at each wave
length were to be added up continuously 
and cumulatively through a computer, 
the randomness of the signals would tend 
gradually to cancel out, giving-after 
three or four hours-a more or less un 
!;IJltt~L~d pj~.t!![t:. 9.1 tb~_ constant _b~~~ : _ 

ground, and a more or less uncluttered 
picture of the peaks. 

Identifiable signals 
That is what happ ened-clear identi
ble signals emerged with an intensity 

.out ten times the more or less steady 
:kground. 

A nd that clear signal belonged to the 
molecule [orm aldim ine (CH2NH) . The 
immediate problem was solved : formal
dimine exists in spa ce, at the centre of 
our galaxy, where other molecules com
patible with it also exist. 

Other details that turned up in the 
observations were : 

•	 The strength of the signals received on 
the dish at Parkes was incredibly low, 
10- 18 watt , compared say with 10- 10 

wall in your TV receiver. 
•	 Th e source of the radiation was 30,000 

light years away. 
•	 The cloud of formaldimine is of the 

order of l O? miles in diameter, vastly 
greater than the solar system, and pro
bably weighs more than our earth, 
though its density is only a few mole
cule s per cubi c metre. 

•	 The cloud is thought to be contracting 
slowly, and could possibly form a new 
star in the next 50, 000 years or so. 

Australia to study flies? 

Dr. Noel Hynes, a graduate of Imperial 
College, London, who comes from the 
University of Liverpool via the Univer
sity of Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, has 
been a visiting research fellow in Mon
ash's department of zoology since March 
/971 . 

Dr. Peter Zwick, a reeent graduate of 
Berlin and Kiel, has recentl y come from 
Germany to the zoology department as 
visiting lecturer. 

Both are intere sted in stone flies-the 
Plecoptera, a world-wide order of flies 
having four folding wings, whose larvae 
live under the stones in running streams, 
and whose adults never fly far from the 
stream. Of the 1,700 species some 80 
or so are in Australia . 

Hynes claims to be an entomologist 
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Why should two scientists from opposite corners of the earth come to 

who went wrong: he became interested 
in running water and so describes himself 
as a stream ecologist. 

This brought him to the turbid waters 
of hydrology and engineering; he has 
lectured to engineering students, both at 
Liverpool and at Waterloo, on lakes and 
streams and soil erosion, and has written 
on limn ology for engin eers. 

A stream ecologist is necessarily inter
ested in life a t the water' s edge, hence 
Hynes's continuing interest in stone flies. 

Zwick, like Hynes, specialised in stone 
flies for his Ph .D. research work, and 
took his specialty from Kiel to the Max
Planck Institute of Limnology at Schl itz/ 
Hessen in Germany. He too is looking at 
the species in Australia. 

Conlln"ed overleof 
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What makes the Australian members 
of the order Plecopter a so interesting? 
The reason is that they and the species 
in New Z ealand and southern South 
America are more primitive tban in the 
northern hemisphere. 

A study of the Australi an species is 
theref ore exp ected to shed a little more 
light o n suc h complex matters as tbeir 
plae e in th e story of evolution, the theory 
of con tine nta l dri ft , and Au stral ia 's age 
and long isolation. 

A cur ious non-event happened when 
H ynes and Zwick , accompa nied by Dr. 
W. D. Williams, Reader in Zoology, 
went recently to the H arvey and Serpen
tine Rivers, sou th of Perth, to seek speci
mens of a particular species that h ad not 
been recorded for half a century . 

Enderle in, cu rator of the mu seum in 
Stettin, was represented in the S.W. 
Au str alian Expedition from Hamburg in 
1904 . On th e H ar vey and Serpentine 
Rivers they found a new spec ies of stone 
fly, which he named Leptoperla anstralica. 

Tillyard , the great Australian ento
mologist , ob served it in the area a t Bol
gonup in 1922, bu t collected no speci 
mens. 

Enderlein's original specimens of 1904 , 
the type material of the spe cies, still 
remain in their phials of alcohol : two at 
Hamburg, and on e removed fro m S ten in 
to Warsaw in the seco nd world war. 

But the M onash party in 1972 found 
none On the original sites or in the a rea . 
The sites are there but not th e habi tat of 
cool running water: the streams hav e been 
dammed , so th at flow is reduced and 
temperature raised . 

The question is whether the species 
has been lost for ever. The Monash ex
pert s are non-committal on the slight 
evid en ce of the ir rec ent visit . It would 
take a lot of careful sea rch ing to decide 
the poin t. M embers of "los t species" ha ve 
been known to reappear. 

Me anwhile H ynes, in his explorat ion s, 
found a t least on e, po ssibly two , new 
spec ies of stone flies in eas tern V ic tor ia; 
while Zwi ck , with in thr ee months of 
arr iving from Germa ny, claims to have 
added nine new spec ies to the seven or 
eight thousand Au stralian species in the 
order Diptera-the two-wing ed flies. 

Evidently Australia 's fauna ha s not yet 
been fuHy explored. 

MONASH is produce d five times yeo rly 
by the Informotion Offi ce , Monosh 
University, Wellington Rd., Cloyton , 
Vic. 3 J6 8. Inqu iries s hou ld be od 
dressed to the Editor, c / o the Info r
moti on Of fice . 

SUI(ARNO: "1
 

Sukarno of Indonesia described him
self as a revolutionary figure-a man in 
love with the "romanticism of revolution". 

" I am fas cina ted by it ," Su karno said. 
"I am completely abso rbed by it. I am 
cr azed , I am ob sessed by th e romanticism 
of revolution ." 

Professor J. D. Legge, of Monash's his
tory dep artment , brought out this essen
t ial point in a long and detail ed study 
of the late President Su karno, famous in 
the 50s and 60s as Indonesia' s turbulent 
but much loved leader. 

Legge, whose specialty is South Eas t 
Asian history, has stud ied Indonesia an d 
therefore Suka rn o for the last 20 years; 
he has visi ted the country some eight or 
ten tim es, and has a passable kn owledge 
of the languag e. 

With that background, it is not sur
prising that Legge should have been in
vited to wr ite a pol itical biography of 
Sukarno in Penguin's ser ies of polit ical 
lead er s in the 20 th century. The book, 
Sukarno: A Political Biography, is in the 
pr ess and will be published next month. 

Legge do es not claim to have wr itte n 
a definit ive biogr aph y; it is too ea r ly for 
tha t, he says, sin ce his subject died only 
two yea rs ago. 

Nevertheless, he has had access to a 
good deal of local material. F irs t, the 
newspap er s over 50 years, for Suka rn o 
enjoyed a "press" fr om the age of 20, 
when as a student and gr aduat e of engin
eering and a rchitec ture h e began h is 
politics of revolution agains t the Dutch. 

" am crazed 
Then Suk arno's own pu blished writings, 

in cluding a "g hosted" a utobiogra p hy pub
lished in 1965 : inter esting, says Legge, 
but saying wh at Sukarno belie ved, or 
wh at he wanted to be believed , about a 
"ma n of destiny". Legge believes that 
Suk arno's acco unt of him self her e does 
less than ju stice to him : in portraying 
himself as always right , it misses his 
polit ical r esource and ing enuity. 

Then ther e wer e Legge's person al in
ter views with those close to Suk arno , 
those wh o worked with him as well as 
tho se who opposed him-interv iews that 
yielded det ails an d, of co urse, colou r 

Legge was not given access to 
nesian government files, nor to any ' 
pap er s th at Sukarno may have left 
h istorian, such lacunae woul d be u, 
pointing, to say the least. 

Sukarno h as to be seen as a na tion alist 
leader of a people deepl y divided e thn i
cally, eco no mically, and geographically 
(cover ing some 3000 islandsl), 

Protective charisma 
H e was a com manding spea ker-in th e 

s tyle of Demo sth en es rehears ing with a 
pebbl e in h is mouth, he pr act ised spee ch 
ma ki ng as a schoolboy and stud ent-and 
a great ch armer who co uld per suad e even 
his enem ies to like h im and work with 
him. An d he enjoyed a cha ris ma th at ,,- 
ven ted any swif t ac tion aga inst him ...... 
he was even tua lly squeezed out. 

At no stage did he wield the po 
exert the ru thlessness of a Hitl er; h . _,' 
claimed tha t he was not a dictator. r .. .__ 

all, Suk arno was a civ ilian, not back ed by 
the arm y. It was Suharto th e gen er al who 
even tua lly h ad the power. 

Then ther e were the ladies; as Legge 
points out , Sukarno's married life-or 
lives-could not be described as conven
tion al. 

And his absurd titles: President for L ife, 
Grea t Leader of the Revolution , Bearer 
of the Me ssage of the People's Suffering, 
and so forth . 

H e was displ aced in 1965 , confined to 
hi s hou se in 1968, and di ed in 197 0; nOW, 
he seem s to ha ve pa ssed into obli vion . As 
one Indonesian spo kes ma n sa id, "W ith 
Sukarno's death, the Sukarno problem is 
nOW solved" . 

Not accor ding to Legge : Sukarno is, 
and, in W est ern eyes a t least , has always 
been a subjec t of controversy; historians 
will argue ov er hi s virtues and vices for 
a long tim e to come. 
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